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l"llOM 

TH.I~ SECRETARY o~~ THE ·rn~~ASUHY, 

1'RAN8Ml'rTING 

'l'lu r1.•11ort nf P U. lJa.sslcr, superintendent nf tl&e coast sitrveJI, dud nf 
the f abric1r.tion of standard ·uJeigltls uml measures. 

DEC~MDER l~ 183~ 
JJ,tid un the tublc, nnd ordered lo be printed. 

JA1WAll.Y (), 1838. 
Ordered, thut Hflli 1tdrlilional copies be furnished fi.lr the use nf the Senate. 

'fR1':ASUllY D1~PAlt'l'l\lENT, 
December 61 1837. 

Sm: l·hnve tho honor herewith to transmit to you ll copy of the report 
mado to this <lopartme11t. by Prnfessor Hassler, supcrintcmdeut of tho coast 
1mrvcy, and of the fabrication of stunda.rd weights and measures, showing 
the progress made during the p11st year in those important works. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Yom obedient servant, 

I,gVI WOODBURY, 

Hon. RrcHAJrn M. JOHNSON, 
President r1/' tlte Senate. 

Secretary qf tlie Treasm·y. 

8i.1:th rep01·t of P. R. Hassler, a,'/ s1tperi11tendent 1?{ the s11rv1:,y uf tlee cuasl 
nf tlte United States, attd tlw construction of staildards of weights 
and mea~'U.res, rendering account nf tltc toorks nf 1837. · 

1. As soon as the arrangements mudc Inst spring for the compcmsntion of 
all the persons employed in the two works under my cho.rge wore com
pleted, I immediately i~n.de tho org~nizations of the works for the summer, 
and proposed such add1ttono.l appomtments as the sto.to of the works re· 
quired. A number of plane-tuble parties were orgnniicd, nnd sent out, 
sufficient to fill up the intermedio.te parts stuted in my last report ns neces
sary to be completed, and to extend them fo1thcr easterly and southerly, ns 
much as the time and weather would allow. 'rlms, nine parties were 
Blair &.Rive.~-;JlrTiiief;: 
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gradually p.ut in activity, from the Jailer part of April 1111wards, some of 
which acted at first jointly, until they were nil equally provided with im.trn· 
ments; at the completion of which the meclrnnicians were cng·ngcd i11 the 
workshop established for that pnrposc in the C'1Iice nt Wnshi11gton. 

2. 'fhe two pnrlies for secondary trin11g11lntious were occupied lilw l:tf'l 
year: the one in New Jersey, towards the Delnwnre; the other over Lo11g· 
Island sound; in continuation of the plun which 1 hn<l originally formed lo 
accelerate the work Ly this distribution of the parties to both sidci;; both in 
extension of their preceding work. ' . 

3. 'l'he two sounding parties were equally continued, upon the pbn 
stated in my last report: the one in the neighborhood of New York, tlie 
other in Long Island S(!tl!ld. 

4. For a Jong time, the season was so eminently co11trary to the field 
operations, thnt tho exertions of all these parties were not rewarded with 
the deserved success; nnd they uniformly stated that it would he entirely 
impossible to attempt any thing for the primary triangulutiou. 

5. Durin·g this period I employed, therefore, my tirnP to the Jinishi11g 
and adjtisting of the system of ounce weights for tlic mi11ts, which I !ind 
the honor to present to tl1e 'frensmy Department in the middle of .Tnnc. 
Upon these work!5 l pre~ent, h~rcwitb, a speciul paper, n·ridcring 1tcco1111t 
of the new metl10d which I have employed in tlieir ndjustrne11t. Lenvi11µ
Washingto11 shortly ufter, I ddivercd two S!)ts of the~c wcigl1t~ to the 
United States Mint in l'hiladelphiu. Jn l\cw York, I nttcndctl ton nnnilH~r 
of objects relating to the procuring of future necci;:mry nwnns for tlw co11-
~truction of standurds, and for ihe forming, and new 1!<j11ippin({, of the party 
for my own field-works, as I hnd allowed the pl1111e tuble parties to avail 
themselves of my former field equipmc11t, in. whntevrr might fit them, in 
order to establish themselves so much the quicker. 

6. During the mechanical operatio11s which this required on the pnrt 
of the persons in who'>e duty they lie; l took tho first leave of absence 
on p1ivate business, which I have taken since 1829, when my conncxiorw 
with. the Government bcgari ngnin, dir1!cting the camp of my next st11tio11 
to be formed during my aliscncc; which was a.II properly done. But, though 
J wns shortly after at the station, put the i11strunwut i11 proper order for 
the work, 11.nd attcmpteu to observe, it was not until the hit of September, 
exactly, that the weather allowed uctnul observations ; and from thence 
onwards it has proved very favorable, until iiow, when, for the plulH'· 
table works, winter overtakes ns. 'l'hc tempcrnture of the season is ratl1cr 
below what can be endured in that. kind of work, und these purties haw 
J:iroken up, one after the other, in proportio11 as tlwil' work admits of inter
rtlJ>tion. 

7. 'l'he rcsnlts of all these operations have bct\ll the following: 
8. For. the main trin.ngulntiun those stations have been occupied by me, 

which bind up the station points of the work8 of 183:3, and l Ba4, and unite 
the secondC1ry triangn lntion of the eastern Ride of Long falu11d and Rhode 
Island on the cast, and of the Jersey!!, below th<' ba}· 'of New York, on the 
soiltqwes.t, with proper extensions. · ' · 
~he'new theodolite 'of thitty inches dinmeler, which \1~as used for the 

measurement of these angle.s, lms proved Of g~eat advnntnge for the nc. 
cqrncy, by It.CJ s~abilHy; i~ which, I prcsumu, it exicecds ariy instrument 
ever C011St'rUCted for ficJd.work, and its'. grcnt· optknJ 'poW(!f ~of telescope 
and microscopes. 
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9. llcliotropcs, of which 1 hnd begun the uso last foll, huvo this year 
been used for most of tho statiou-poiuts, and for tho basc-point8 c4clu
sivcl y. l caused one to be C\1nstructccl in 0111' shop last winter, uftcr the. 
two rc'cei vcu the previous summer from Gottingen, by the kind assistance 
of Professor Gauss, llrn inventor of this imtrnmcut; and during 111y work 
this smumc:r 1 received fom more: ull (seven) uro now in uctivity. The. 
aim of tbc instrument is to roftcct the sun's imugc from the stntion-poiut, 
at whicli they arc 1.Iaccd, to the observer 011 his sL.1tion, thereby per
petuating, for llllY time required, or nllowed by the suushi110, the re1iec1ion 
of tho suu's rnys, which is otherwise gi\·cn Ly my tin signals, ut that 
ccitu.in time, for which the llligle of the cone is coustructcJ, ns l lmve 
heretofore expluiued. , . · 

10. These new instruments require a nmn of some intelligence to at
tend 10 them, und to repluce them ubout every four minutes, nccording to the 
motion of the snn; the ucc~lemtion of the work, which they procure, com
pensates this mklitional expense manifold. 'rlicy will show n precise ln
minot1s poiut, even thron&h tho huzo so frequent on our custom sea shore, 
when the outline of the 11111 ilsclf, upon which they stand, cannot be tr11ced. 
It is probable to me that, withont them, almost no distant triangula\ion 
would be possible 01) the farther eastern shores, without n very grent loss 
of time. · 

11. 'l'hc secondary triangulation, eust of thisi has been contiuul'd, Joi11-
~ng the parts reported npoi1 heretofore, and 1~xtc11di11g farther ~o 13lock 
island, and ov1~r the shores of Hhoue Island, and omrnrds, gronudiug 
upon tlio eastern side of the mnin rrit1.11gulntiou mndc for its gniul'. 111 a 
similnr manner tlw .secondar;• triangles son th, in New Jersey, have bee11 
properly multiplied, between tho sl'a shore aud the lklnware, t~nd extending 
soutlwrly to tho nci~hborhood of Phil11uelphia: gro11u<li11g 11po11 the lines of 
the main triangulat1011, laid out for thut purpose, bclwecn Navesink :rnd the 
neighborhood of Springfield 111011utai11, which had alroady bcou n stntion 
point of my trinnglllution in 1817. 

12. By the plane table workR, ull tlie lopog-rnphy whicli l'.Cllll\iUod tn l:c 
filled up bet.ween the parts nf Jersey, on Navesink, Staten islaud, &c., 
and the shore of the sound, 011 the n111in lnud of New Y urlc, Long islnnd, 
and Conncctict1t, upon which I reported lust yci\r1 !ms be<~tl eutircly filled 
up. 'l'he proper points were fnrnishod all alon'.1" to guide tlrn operations 
of the soundin~ pnrties. 'fhe part ohout New \rork hu.s l>een extended 
up tho North nver, to ahout three miles ahovo l(jng's 13ridgo. Whether it 
'Yill be proper to extend it up, till it includes Tl\pp1rn bay, ns J. thought ut 
first, I shall nearer investignte this winter. Likewise, the interior of Loug 
islnn_d, botwccn the two shore parts: lms becu tilled up. Both purls of the 
shore of Long Island sound have been fmthcr surveyed, llS for ns Milford, 
in Connecticut, nnd to Drowned Mcll<lows, on Long isltmd; the topogmphi
cnl parties furnishin~ the elatn to gl'ound the sounding_ operation upon, 
ns they went· nlong, 111 the some mnnncr. ns they hnd. reechoed their guide 
from. the primary an~l secondary triungull\tion~. 'l'her oxtended moro or 
less in the interior of Connecticut, townrds tlw points of tho tnt\in tri
angulation, lying in the rear, ns circumstnncc!J admitted. 

13. In the course of the coming wh1ter,,l shull cause nil these works, 
w:Hh1 some of thQ princi/ml soundings, tp b~ brought togethor, on n reduced 
scale, tq n.sk!3\ch map; ike I hnve ao1113 in fQrmer ye,n.rs, which will show 
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<1gain the stuf<i of the whole work, 11t tlii:; time; nnd, by its cnnJparisan witl1 
thr. similar sketches of the former years, the progres1> which the: work hm; 
made in each year. As tLis cun 11evcr be do11c mitil idl the works have 
been collected in Washington, and rrdnced for that pu rpo!'e, these 
sketches cuu never be presented with lhc yearly reporls, similar to 'the 
present, as they fall in a time when all is yet in full activity otherwise. 
'l'hey can, ber-des that, in nny case, be no more thn11 n register of the work, 
as it progrcssc!1 .. 

1'1. Already the nhovc shows: thnt the narnl part hns kept pnec witt1 th(: 
topographical part.'>, n.s they ahv1tys work together, in n:·:~orted rnrties. 
'l'he two hydrographic parties have worked up all the ~onndings between 
the shores quoted above, as surveyed by tl1e tnpogr:1pliicnl parties, from 
which they receive nlwnys the points, upon which their dct<muinntion:; mu~l 
bc !;fOHllded, in proportion as they progress; for the watn ibl'!f ull111its no 
fixed points, affording- nny security li1r the liydrogruphic wNks. 

15. When I first directLd Lieutenant Gedney to tnkr. np thn F.ou11di11gs 
of the sonth side of Long islnnd, and the e11twnce or New York harbor, 
I directed his attcntio11 to two :mhjects of importance, thr.n not yet nsccr
taincd, hut which I hnd wfficient rem:nn to suppose wo11ld be verified; 
namely: 1st. 'l'he •'Xist(:ltec of a -.vesterly cu1Tc11t along the south 8idc of 
Long islu11d, and nnotlJer coming, nt certain times most likely 011ly; from 
the Jerney shore of Long branch, and thnt n<'ighborhood, towards tbat 
po.rt of Long island, where I mensurtel the base liue, both daugerous to 
navigation, at very import1n1t poiut<i. ~d. The existence of a chnuncl into 
the hnrhnr of New York: uorlh of the one hnbitnully med; tliougli I could 
form no accnrntc idea of its depth 1rnd stability. 

16. 'l'he first of these suppositions has not yet ht~cn fully invc~lignted, 
oa nccount of the nature, and extent, of the WNks hithPrto performed, ns it 
will rcqu ire difforcnt operations; bnt th ti ~e~ond bus snccecdc<l, even be
yond my cxpeetntions, ns has ulrc1t<ly become pub! ic siuce rny last re~ 
port, on account of its importance nud great value, for the so highly impor
tant harbor of New York. Licuteunut Gedney found a chnnucl tlwt 'Ldmits, 
even at low water, every size of merchant vessels. This channel hus already 
been buoyed out for service in future; and tt~c passiu!.\' of the Ohio, 7 ·1 gnn 
ship, through it, is a fact of public notoriety. 

17. That such a valuable discovery, which appeared to lie so ncnr, wns 
not made earlier, is to be attributed simply to the manner in which nauti
cal surveys have generally been rnnde. Without sufficient accurate fixc:<l 
points on the shore, which the other works of the coast smvey furnished, 
such a discovery was irnpos.~ible; the most experienced and attentive sea
men rnh{ht have sailed about this channel ever so often, without being nble 
to ascertain the foct; beenuse the place of his vessel, 1it uny time, presents 
him only an insulated point, disconnected with other parts, and even to a 
nnmbnr of such points he is unable to nssigri a direction sufficiently accu
rate to a.ver any such facts; such discoveries can only be the result of a 
systematic work, grounded upon full muthematical principles, as are appli<'d 
in our works. 

18. Lieutenant Blnkc, commanding the hydrograpbical party iu Long 
Island sound, has also made discoveries, which, for the same remmn just 
stated, had remained unknown; he discovered ledges of rocks, hitherto 
unknown, very dangerolls to tho naviga.tion, purti~ularly in times of low 
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tide; nnd the Long Islttnd sound has present,~d, in vnrious places, 11. widely 
diffl!rcnt form und~r wat~r froin wl1it it was suppo.>od, .though, in other 
instances, his works have coulirmad tho former statements of the latest 
maps. It is very probable that the survey of tho eastem part, which hns 
far more ncciuunt1tl variations, will prns1mt more novelty ; but whether in 
finding something new, or confirming old stntcment.s, these surveys ho.ve 
tho essential, nn<l above 1111 other valuable, property of nccurncy, 1md cer
tainty of statements, which it is well known is not credited as the propf'l'ty 
of the maps now in use. 

I !I. With reforence to the uppropriution whii:l1 it is neccsso.ry to have 
disposnble for the ensuing year, l hu\'e the honor to state: that the nature 
of the work, in its present i-;itnution, reqnirns the coutinnnncc of the samo 
uumber ofpn.rties, of each kind, l\S have been employed the present yea.r, viz: 
11i ne topogrnpl1ical pnrtics, two secondary trin.11g11l1ttiou, two sonuding par· 
tic.>, 11.1111 the cstahl ishm ~:it for the t)min triangulation. 

~U. Ln my report of 2:2d Nov01ube:1 U:l3o, l have given some d~tails of 
cst1m 1lcs ot each such party, so that It mtty be ut11icccssary here to repeat 
details. What at that ti me was slated for the naval parts nnd instrument~, 
ma:v now he co11sidcrnd us about balanciu~ tlrn iucroascd numlmr of plune
t::ihlc partic;;: thongh the pros1mt !>late of prices, the noccssury bottcnng of 
tl1e wu.~os a11d compen:;;ation:i, a11u other similar circumstances, have in
crcasml t lwi r r.x penses. 

lt is mnch to be doubted whether the remaining- bahtncc of this year's 
appropria1ion will fully snllice for .the equipment of the whole establish
ment next sprin~, and the expenses thnt must be incurrnd before tho next 
appropri;1tio11 will Ii kely he di~posablc. 

2 L. 'l'he tolnl estim~tto for l8:3ti, al.Jove quoted, amounted to $87,300 · 
circnrnstunces had occusiouml: thnt u considerable l>nlnnce of it remained 
for tlie mm of this yHal', which, nddod to the Inst npproprin.tion, madu it 
p:issiblo this ycur to prnsecnto the work vigorously, as has heen done. 
At lc11st an oqnul sum will, therefore, be necessary for tho next yenr, under 
th~ supposi-lion that the s·~ssiou of Congress, after the next, will bo short, 
aud, thcrnfore, tho appropriation be mude in Murch. 

2~. I take tho liberty, npon rhcse gmuucls, to suggest; tlwt yo'u would 
plense to proposo nn appropriu1ion of $!lU,OOll, to ho nmde by Gong-ress, with 
u. vi1~w lo pro:.<\C!'l\te the work npon the same 8Cnlc, upon which 1 llnve mndo 
this y•!nr tho oxporie11ce: thnl it is most udvuntagcous to prosecute it; i 
nmy even assort, tho most. e•:onomical, proportioua.lly to tho result, that 
can be rouclwd by it. 

23. 'I'ho work upp13ars lo gain so much interest nnd credit, that it must be 
expeclod the anxiety ol' tho public to enjoy its rmmlts will incrou:ac, while, 
however, it is neither prop1H", nor possililc, to nttcmpt to satisfy it, beforo such 
a lllll'l~I O{ WOfk wilJ he dollO llS f!Je aim of tlW g'fC1tlm1t public ttU\'lllllllgC 
i11 it rnquircs. With these views, I shall nlrcmdy Ibis winter cnuse a con· 
~iderable part of the WDrk to he brought to~othcr, to euub}e me to Cl)lllbine, 
a~ early as acl1nissiGle, plcm~ for the l'uturc creditable puhlicution, under the 
proper nuthority of the Govcmuamt. 

~~4. Upon the ost11.blishment for the construction of stnndan.1 weights nud 
mea~nre~ in gonoral, l hnvo the sntisfoclion to state: thnt all tho weights fol' 
the c11stom-h{111sm1, State~, nncl Torritorics, to tho number stnted by y;111, nnd 
implied hy tho resolution of Congress, nro now fully cxecntcd us to the work
shllp pur:s. My assi~tant in thnt work in \Vnshington 1s now engagl'd iu np·· 
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proximnting theit adjustment j for 1\Thlch purpose he hns constructed, in 
the establishment itself, 11. lever balance, especially appropriated for the 
larger weights, which hns fttlly succeeded; there was none of that kind on 
hand, nor could there have bP.en bought one sufficiently accurate for our 
purpose. I have also caused gla.ss bulbs and jarsto be blown in Brooklyn, 
where those hud been made which served for my first comparison, (ren
dered account of in 1832,) of such sizes as will serve for the lurg·ost mint 
weights, the go.lions, &c. Another lever bulancc, nlso for larger weights, 
is constructiug now in the mathematical instrument makc:r's shop of the 
office. 

25. When I return to Washington, it will be my first assiduous task, 
dnring day, to attend to this final . adjustment of weights. Lust Rpring, 
already I began it, and completed a number of the smaller weights, ll'Om 
which I shall contiuue and pl'ocecd on. 'l'his will refer those calcnltltions 
for the coast survey, which fall to my lot, for my work by candle light, when 
the work of ndj11sting weights, or any other s1and11rds, cnmiot be done. l 
hope to be able to do justicl'l to both works. 

~6. The greatest part of the iilund1trds of yards nrc brought to the same 
approximate slate of adjustment. lt is desirnl.Jlo thut each of them be pro
vided with a divided scale, upon the matrix pttrt of the Blnudard, J.y which 
common measures muy be ndjustc<l; my ai;sistant has therefore mude up
on all those yurcls thnt arc in that state of forwardness, such n i;cnle, divided 
·lecirnully, us is legally introduced in the cnstom-houses. lt will lu~ 11eccs
~nry to give special charg-e i11 every place where such n yard will be <lcpos-
1ted, that the actual Slam.lard part of it, which is the yard hutted between 
the two projecting parts of a ruatrix, shnll he llSt'cl only for the most impor
tant comparisons; while the yards of the rneamucrs iu the cu!<torn-houses, 
the yard-sticks for stores, and all such like measures for common use, are 
to he adjusted, or compare{), upon this divided r;cale; for this purpose, it is 
properly inscribed and numbered. 

27. The capacity measmr.s for liqnidH are now nndnr hand in the 
workshop~. 'l'hey reriuire, of course, more meclrnnieal labor, ns well ns 
skill nml care, to give them the nt>cessnry accuracy. rrhey udvunce ns 
rapidly ns c1Ln be expectec..I, rrnd t.Jpon their executiou, in a mechanical or 
artir·aical poiut of view, evidence is. ~iven by the samples delivered to the 
'l'rensury Department; like upon the weights uu<l yards by tho other 
standards of each kind thnt have been deli vcred. 

28. 'l'he separate report, 11pon the methods employed for the establish
ment and adjustment of ounce weights for the mints, is hereto snbjoincd. 

F. It HASSLER. 
l!Annow HILL, NEAil IIEMP8'l'F.AD HAllBOll, L. l.1 · 

No·vember 18,. 1837. 
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Re1iort upon tlic esta.blislt~nen·e qf tli.e system of oimce ·uieijjlit's for. th~ 
rnilits of the United States. 

1. 1'h1? coinllge, nnd other operntions, of the 'mint qf the United States 
n:e grounded upon ~he otmcQ. weights, in decimal pro~~Tession 1 both ~Of 
higher nnd lowei- weights. They form, therefore, anomalous we.1ghts .WJll} 
the ponnd troy, huvil1g only this pound as single reference ofd1l~'ir mutuu.l 
relation. ~t nppetm .from the sample o( the standa~~s \n)hc Stntc Depart
ment; rc.cc1ved fr?m .Euglan<l, that thcs.e ou~ce weights are genero.lly, not 
made~ with. s.11lfic1~11t_u~c~racy to. nd1mt rqlmncc upo.n ~hem i .so much _,so, 
thnt the Ilnush 111111t itselt hnd to n111101m~c n deprec1at11m o{ its old co10s1 

grounded upon the difference between its earlier weight:. and. the newer 
ones, nfler the last revision of the llritish stanqnr~ls, Tcstimoi1y of this 
hiis been communicntcd to the Urjited s.tntes Mii~t, whose old _cqins \vill 
undoubtedly be cqnully affected, foi· the ttmes before the µdopllon o( the 
new pound, declured standard by Congress in 1828, which excluded~ of 
course, nlso, the use of the old ounce weights, which bear no '>imple und 
commensurate relation towards th1it pomid. · 

:~. 'l'hc estublishmcut for the construction of stalldards of weights und 
measures for the Stutes and custom-houses, pn1sentiug lhe best meaus for 
the mint to procnrc accurate weights, the directo1· of tlic mint applied to the 
'fremmry Depnrtrnrnt to direct : tlt11t there sl)onld be made in that establish
ment several sets of Ollllr.e weights, from one thonslind onnces down ~o tho 
tenths of an ounce, in u decimal scale. The houoruLlo the Sccrctnry of the 
'l'masury directed 1111~, therefore, to construct them, under dnte of the 13th 
of May, 1 S~u. . . .. . . . , .. 

3. It is of course desirable for the public us woll ns for Government; 
that a public. account ber01idercd of the llll,lllllS and methods, Ly which th~ 
weights, which were cow;Lrucfod in conformity to this direction, hnve boeri 
adjnstod to their proper stnudurds. This cousidcrntiou induces me to pre ... 
snut, lwrll\vith, snch a report upon the oper1:1tio1.1s, hy \Vhich I ob~4i11ed 11he 
aim, as lllt\y servo .to judge npnu the accnracy n.i111ed nt and uttained,iq 
th!lt opcrntion ; ns well as upon tho confidence, thnt cnn be placed upon 
them, nnd upon tho opcrnt ions thnt may be performed with. them. . 

4. The description of the actual mechanical construction of tlrnse weights 
cnnnot bo the ohjnct here; it bclon.t.rs to the geneml account upon all tho 
operations performed for the !$enNnl aim of procuriug uniform stnndnrds of 
weights and measures for tile Stutes o.nd custom honsos, which will, of 
con rse, be rendered iu proper .time. Only the niathernatic«l priuciples ljp7 

plied to obtain accuracy in this individnul case, aud the inunner in wliich 
they were used, a.re here to be presented. 

5. It is evident that the tusk irnplicd tlio cstahlishment of n full new sys. 
tom of weights, for which no other guide wus gh·cn but the troy pound, to 
correspond to twelve ounces of that system; from which, therefore, all the 
parts of the new dicimal system were to be deduced. It is well known, by 
all the t\CCOtlllts of similnr operations in ~urope, that they present, scope for 
]uhor of gl'ent attention and assidtiity, and requiring vur1ous cori1bilintioils 

· of moans. 
, fi. It is easy to multiply a weight, the ti nit of which is given; but it is noi 
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so with the division of it into nny parts without the assistance of accessory 
weights, upon which it is not allowed to rely in such an operation ; theucc 
the op~rntion must be carried on in such a manner, as to render the ultimate 
results independent of any su~h nwdiurn, as it may have becu necessary 
to make a temporary use of at the first 011tset. The ultimate result, in tlic 
case under view, must always be; that such a number of ounces, or parts 
of onnces, must again represent that pound, when their nominal umonut 
is the twelve ounces, which it represents; nnd also the coinciding" n111ltiples 
of the pound, und of the new system, must again be equal in their coum1c11-
suratc numbers. 

7. These considerations led me to the npplication of a system of com
bined weighing, and more particularly by binary and ternnry combinations 
of equal weights, to a certuin given or li.Verrcd weight, equal to their i:urn. 
It must, of course, be extended to such a nnmber of individuals as may be 
found most ndvantngeous, nccording to the disposable means, to produce n 
certain nnmber of results, to take a rnenn of them for m~ch in di vi<lual ; to 
this the number of weighings is propor1ional, and 11atnrally tlctcrmincu. 
These combined weighings, keeping account of the sum or the errors of the 
two or three individual weig-lits emr;Joyctl in each weighi11g, ~ivc, there
fore, the means to cktcrrnine snch srnull differences evf:11, as tbl' lmlaucfl 
would otherwise not be able to show, their sum l;oing ddcnninablc in their 
varied combinations; and the value oC each individnid weight becomes evi
dently determined by the solviug of the obtained results of tlw weighing:> 
into those of the individual vHlnes; it gives, nt the same time, by the differ
ences which these re~:ults may show, the rnrasurc of the 1u:cmacy of each 
weighing operation. 

8. It appears proper to Hhow here, in one continuec.l sy8tern, the di1Tercut 
schemes of combination, and the manner of applying them, which I ham 
put into practice. J had already made use of a coml:iinatory method in de
termining the length of a number of French metres, of which I liuve rcu
dered account, first in my papers upon the coast smvey, and aftorwar<ls in 
my report upon the comparisons of standard weights and measures, rendered 
in J 832. I have nlwuys 'found it equally valuable u11d successful. 

9. In the binary combination it is eviclt;ut: that three q11a11titieii com
bined, 2 by 2, will give in result a value for each, by mcan8 of the three 
sums which they present; suppo8e them a, b, c, the binary weighi1ws 
which they give for our nse arc 

0 

1st, a+ b 
2d, a+c 
aa, b + c 

and when any two of these are added, and the rhinJ suhtrncted from the
surn, each such oprration will g-ivc in remainder the double value of that 
one of them, wliicb is pluce<l twice i11 the sum; thus, evidently 

(a+h+a+c)-(h+c)=2 a, or=lst+2d-:ld W<'ighi11g. 
(a+h+b+c)-(u+c)=2 b,or=l8t+3d-2d " 
(b+c+a+c)-(b+a)=2 c, or=2d +:3cl-lst " 

so that each in~ividnal is determined by dividing by · 2 the remaindf'r ob
tained. Four quantities thus combined, gi V(·, by means of (j weighings, 
two results of each one of them, &c. 

10. The advantng-0 gained by increasing the numlicr of ol1jeC"l:-i (lwrc: 
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weights) increnses very rnpidly; but I found it most admntng-cous, for 
reasons which will nppeur, habitually to timit thnt number to 5 weights ; 
their binary cornbinntion ga\'C me HI wcighi11gs, nnd these furnished Ii 
results for cnch of the indivi<lunl wci~ht. lf the weight is rcpresontctl by 
W, und the :severul individnuls nrc distinguished by snccC'ssivc ucccntua
tion, they will present the following scliemc of weighings: 

""'<:i~hts com- 1Complt m"nta-
hint•<I. j ry wcig-ht. 

No. l=W +W'= -0,010 
" !.!=W +W 2 = -0,010 
" :.l= \V +\,VJ= -0,0H 
" 4= W + W 4 = -0,018 
" 5= \V 1 + w~ = -0,005 
" 6=W1+W 3 = -o,ooo 
" 7=vVi+W4 = -0,005 
" 8= Wg+ \:VJ= -0,010 
" !.I= Wg+ \.V 4 = -0,018 
" IO= w:1+ \V4·= -o,ooo 

'l'he weight, reprcsrnting such a snrn of two weight~, heing cquilibrntcd, 
each of these weighin~s will pre~cnt n Cf,rtai11 small diJfonmcc, expressed 
in decimals of the gram, ns I have here rcprcsontcd hy the exnmple of 1Jne 
operntion. The additions and ~mhtrndions of the result, (the 11hsolut1~ 
weight that is aimed nt in the weighings evidently disappearing in tlte 
culculntion,) in the mnnncr above stated, furnish tlin <liffcrent results for 
cnch. The weig-hiugs being expressed by t.hcil' snccossivc numbers, the 
following series of thcni contams their combination, nnd the i.wqud of 
results which they present for ench iwlivitluul weight, tii~1s: 

No. of tl1c Wt:ight~ <"ni;-:•gv<l. 
weighin~·· 

(1+2)- 5=(W+w1+w+W2)-(W1+w2)= l 
(I+:J)- 6={W+W1+W+WJj-(W1+W3)= 
(1+4)- 7=(W+W 1 +W+W')-(W 1 +W")== •> 
(2+3)- 8=(W+W2+W+W 3 )-(W 2 +W 3)=1 ~.W 
(2+4)- v=(W+w~+w+w4)-cw~+W")= 
(:i+4)-10=(W + Wl+ W + '\74)-(\\'3+ W")= 

In exactly similar munuer as here represented for the llt'st weigl1t = W 
refmlts for all tho others, w· 1 , vv~' &c., 11re obtained, by the combinution 
of tho following wcighiugs, which I will quote only hy their numbers, 
thus : 

(1st+ 51h)- 2d l (2d+ !itb)- lst") 
(1 + (j )- 3 (2 + 8 )- :l I 
(1 + 7 )- 4 _ 0 W 1 {2 + 9 )- ·1 I , 

(5 + 6 )- 8 i-··· (5 + 8 )- Ii 
~=2.V'I I 

I 
(5 + 7 )- 9 (5 + !J )- 7 I 
(6 + 7 )-10 (8 + 9 )-10 j 

(3 + 6 )- 1 

l-2W' 
(4 + 7 )- 1 l 

(3 + 8 )---- 2 (1 + !.I )- 2 I 
(3 + 10 )- 4 (4 + 10 )- ~I I 

(Ii + 8 )- 5 (7 + 9 )- !i 1=2.W• 
(Ci + 10 )- 7 (7 + 10 )- 6 
(8 + 10 )- 9 (9 + 10 )- H J 
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. If, by way of example, the. weighings quoted above are taken iµto ciilcu
lation, according to this scheme, the following will bo the six individual 
results fo:r each weight, a11d the~r ultimate resulting means : 

r-0,0015l r --0,0025: 
-0,0120 I mean. I +0,0020 I mean. 

w =-< -o,ou5 
t' --o 0098 w1 =J +o,ooi 5 1 - +o 0009 

l
-0,0010 - ' 1 +o,0025Ji>- ' 
-0,0050 1 + 0,0040 

I -0,0160) L--0,0025 

r-o,002sl 
I -o,oo:m 

wz=~ --0,00.50 ~=-0,0067 
1 -0,007.5 I 

J -o,oogoj 
l-0,0140 

(--0,0020) 
I -0,0070 I 

W3_J +0,0020 ..._=-0 ooo5 -1 --0,0025 I ' 

L+o,0025J 
+0,0040 

( -0,001i5) Excess of the 5 weights over the true sum. 

I --0,013p I w -o,oon8l 
W4 I -0,0020 I W 1 +o,0009 gmin. 

=-< -0,00!JO ?-=-O,OOGl W 2 -o,OO<i7 ~ =-0,0212 

l--0,002sj W 3-o,ooos I 
-0,0040 W 4-0,006Ij 

I found it most ndvnntag-eons to use the signs so : that the weight aimed 
at should be represented by the weight compared, when the difference is 
applied with the sign given to it; thns, the sign - indicates the individual 
weight to be too large, and the sign + would-designate it too small, for the 
amount following such sign. · 

l 1. The above example is taken from the 6 oz. weights, which required, 
therefore,' always one pound troy in each basin of the balunce. Their sum 
represents, therefore, 30 oz. and shows -0,0212 gr. total overweight. 
When weighed together, comparatively with nnotl1er authentically mnde 
out 30 oz. weight, or 2~ pounds, the result found wns = -0,0222, therefore 
only 0,0010 gr. different; (less than one fomtecn-millionth part of the 
weight,) the sum itself deviating less than one -seven-millionth part of its 
weight from the standard, nnd the menn of them would present for euch 
yet an excess of =-0,0035 grain, or about n1o'on of the weight. 'l'hat 
such proportions are only culculablc, and not physically discernible, :will 
be clen.r to every mn.n in the least ncqnaintcd with s11ch m1bjccts; in fact, 
the simple wiping with au oiled leather, a8 is often <lone for a. pretended 
cleaning, would take otf n much greater weight. (Still W, which showed 
the largest, was still somewhat reduced, thongh it is in general rather too 
precarious to be advisable to do so when weights are so nenr.) 

12. The ternury combination by five pieces, or weight!'!, which I have 
made use ot; presents the following scheme, when presenh~d like the binary, 
except denominating, for more easo, the five pieces successively by a, h, c, 
d, e. They present the following scheme of 
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WEIGHINGS, 
N·•· .,r the wcig.hing. Weight combintil, 

I. _ a+b+c 
2. _ a+b+d 
9. _ a+b+e 
4. a+c+d 
5. - a+c+o 
6. - a+d+c 
7. _ u+c+<l 
8. - b+c+e 
9. -- u+<l+e 

IO. - c+d+e 
'l'o solve this combit1tl(on, for the ohtai11ing of the four results, which 

it furnishes for each i11dividnnl, it n~eds the ndditio11 of three of these 
weighi11gs, and the s11btr11ctio11 of the double of n. fourth, whi~h nre so 
selected u<s to.give in their remainder the triple of that individual, which it 
is intnnde<l to determine ; this wilt stand thus, nuder the same form o.s the 
preccdi11g: 

N<> . .,f the w .. ig hing'. Value of th~ c11mbinnti.111, 
(1+2+4)-2.7 =(~.n+2.h+2.f+2.d)-2.(b+c+rl)= l 
(2+:-J+o)-2.8 =(3.a+2.h+2.d+ 2.c)-2.(b+d+e).= 13 
(] +a+T>)-2.9 =(3.a+2.h+~.c+2.1·)-2.(h+c+1!)= '

11 

(4+5+f>)-2.ll1=(:Li+2.c+2.d+2.e)-2.(c+il+t:')= · 
'l'lw oflwr results are obtained in the r,amc rnauuer, by the solution of 

the following- combined weighings: ' 

(1+2+7)-2.1 =' 
(1+3+8)-2.5=i l 
(2 + s+H)-2.G = j 3

· 
1 

(7 +s+n)-2.lO=J 

(I+H- 7)-2.2=i 
(I +5-!- 8)-2.3= ,, 
('1-f-5-1·l0)-2.li= .,,e 
(7+s+1 o)-2.!J= J 

('2+4+ 7)-2.l=} 
(2+G-+- !J)-2.3= 3.d 
(4+6-t-10)-2.5= 
(7-HJ+l0)-2.!l= 

'rfw room for giving au exampl!l may be spared lwre, ns the wholo ope· 
ml ion is evidcr1t fro111 11w preceding one of tl1e biirnry cornbinution. 

13. With tile 1111gme11ta1_ion of the number of the weights, the number 
o! combined wci~hi11gs must of course incret\se, nnd so-will the results; 
,iiic weigl11s produce fifteen bi11nry wcigliiugs, ulld remler ten results for ench 
individtwl ; tlw lvm11ry combination of :six woi!,!hts requires twenty woigh· 
ings. nnd produc1~s equally ten re~nlts for cuch in<lividtllll, &c. But to make 
so many, or more, wciighin~s in succession, with the ndjustments of the 
bu.lance, tho tcmpcraln re, &c., nll equal thrnng-hotit, is too precnrions, and 
this cq11ality of all circumstauces i8 rhe n•quis1te of accuracy in the results. 
Upon proper expt-ri1~11co, 1 havf', therefore, genernlly limited myself to the 
m1mber of live weights Ji.ir each combin11t1011, where 1 could perform the 
ten weig!tings rnq11irnd in on!l uni11terrupted series; unless some adverse 
accidental eircu111~t111wcs, ns n sudden chnnge of temperature, or others, 
occurred; the nicety of all ndjnstments, the necessary equnlity of all cir
cumstances, and th11 close and minute nttention, which such nccurrtte weigh
ing11 exact frmn the operutor, indicate evidently a. limit which it is no more 
advantageous io exceed. 
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ln the first preparatory beginnings of hringing o. weight neal' to adjust
mrnt, I, of course, sometimes even limited myself to a less number of 
combinatious, thoug·h never in the final u<lju~tmei1t, even np to the thirty 
ounce weig-ht1.> incli1sfre, which requires to load each ha:;in of' the hnlunce 
with the \Vdght of five~ pounds: which it n<lmitt<:d yet to unexpected satis
faction, the results not varying sensibly· more titan those of the six ouuce 
quoted ns example. 

14. 'l'he order in whii:h the weights below the pound wcrn to b~ deter
mined, was of course prescribed by their ro.tio to the poun<l, and to each 
other, thus : 

The 6 ounces by biri:i.ry combination upon the 1 pound. 
'Ph1~ 4 ounces hy ternary combinatiou npon ihe 1 pound. 
'l'h·~ :3 ouuces by biunry combination npou 6 o~mccs. 
'l'he 2 ounces were compared by both the uiunry cornbinution upon 

four ounces: and the ternary upon six ounces. 'l'hey were evidently 
of great importaneP, o.<; the ten om1ce weights, t.he most importnnt of 
the set, had to be made by the deduction of two ounces Crom the pouud, 
to p1'ep1Lrc tlicrn for tile ternary corn!Ji11ation, throngh which they were car
ried by the tol1tl Hum of 2 lb. + ti oz. 'l'he fiVt! om1cc weights 
were cornhinetl binarily upon ten ounces. For the one onnr.c, n11tl tile 
i11ferior Weigbls, the moue of pro1:CPdillg" Cnll easily be imagined from thiH 
stnternm1 t ; the senf:ibility of tlie bnlauce incrna:<ing with I he decrease of the 
weights; l aided it still, by having a series of basins uw.do light1~r, in pro
portion to the weight they hull to be m;ctl with. 

'l'o go here thro11~h tile details of the results would be too long, without 
adeq11atc marking interdst; it may sufllee lo say, tl111t, hy successive reduc
tions, the weights were all brought to n dc~grcc or accuracy never less than 
thu.t quoied, until the thirty ounce inclnsivc, whicl1 required the hala11cc to 
he laden with sixty ounces. Above thirty 01111ccs, tl1e combined weigliing
excec<led the limit of the bnl11nce, so 1 hat the ndjnstmcnts hnd lo be mude 
single hy the sum of inferior ones. 'J'he new weights usC"d in each of tlic 
subsequent comparisons were always t11km1 into account for thu.t corrected 
amount, which had resulted from the combiued weighing, when they were 
themselves adjusted. . 

15. It would be of no spccio.I in,tercst tq quote of oach weight its ultimate 
Vaine, at which it WllS Jeft: jt may snffice to say, thnt CVCJI the g'l'elllCst WC'TC 

not sufforcd to deviate as mnch as the hundredth part of n grnin ; no such 
difference was even found when six weights, of ten ounces each, were 
compared nt once, with a five pound troy weight of Gilhort, accompany
ing the bnlance procured from him, origi11n\ly for the Virginia Uuiversity. 
It was this halunce which I used for the combined \Veighings, nud deror
mlnatious of the ounce weights, up to the fifty otwce, it iieiug. f!onstructed 
for the extreme weight of sixty ounce~, or five pounds troy. Ev1)ry series 
of results of o. combined weighing, furnished. naturully the direction by 
which each individual weight was gradually rednced to its proper stundnrd. 
Weig-his foiling below, or getting too !urge a quantity (or, ns mny be snid, 
reqmring too much addition,) were of courne discnrded, t\S for !heir ultimute 
rank in the sets, and not delivered: though they were still near enough to 
serve in the combinatory weighing, for comparison, to adjust the others. I 
wns so lucky, by dint of attention, us to have hardly nny to discnrd. 

16. When once the value of the weights is hrong-ht so neur that the va
riations from their intended accurate \\-,eight is considernhly hdow whi\t 
the balance is capable to show by single weighing, n result which is unut~ 
tainable otherwise than by the combined weighing which I have used, it 
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i;; 110 JnCll'.i prudent to toucli them. Not ouly Cllll theil' vulue, us dotormined 
i11 that ense, be folly accepted, lmt it cannot be expected th1lt i11 tho length 
of time of their nsc tht·y c1111 preserve thut accuracy; the11ce nrises the 
lrnbit, cxcapt iu the uuit111c standard of n country, of nllowiug a. ccrtuiu 
.o;11jfernnce, for which tile weight is left too !wavy ut the tir~t 1m1king-, the 
qun.11tity of which is mad1• proportiounl to the iuten<led use of tho weight. 

17. 'l'he following- table shows n collection of results for each kind of 
the weights, nu<l their total llll101111t for the five sets, (and some over) thut 
worn mutle to 1111swer tho purpos1• of tho work, from 1 ounce up to 30 
ounces, the limit of the combined weighiug, which 1 may assert is nlso 
the limit within which s11ch nice dotcrminnlions are possible or necessary. 
The 40-onnce, fi0-01111ce, nntl the 1110-outJCc weights were mnde nccurnte 
to the liniit whicl1 ~iuµ;le w1!ighi11g is rtblc to show, viz: 1ibo11t three or five 
1how:mndtl.i~ of a g-rni11, as wonld nppcnr hy u calculatiou thut could be 
c:itn.blishcEI npn11 tlrn difforeut weighing~. 'l'hcy were tho most extreme 
h11ut, to which I ~ubrnittetl tlw balaucc, reluctantly, hut still fonud it uot 
affocted hy it ; needing, how1:vcr, extreme caution i11 nil respects. 

'l'ABLE. 

. I~~=--- ·_··;:;;::.-T ;:,;;;;· "'"' ;,, ""'"' . _\_'·•_1·1atio11 from 11l>~ol11tc weight. 

10. 1.o;,,. JO.oz. +0,0063 
7. •l 

''" 14. .. 0,00895 
!}. " 27. --0,000·1 .1. 
5. tJ. . ~o. -0,0067 
fj. r.· ,), 25. -0,0407 
i). u. 30. -U,0123 
G. 10. liO. -0,0221 
;,, 0,5 :2/i +o,OOH 
(j, 0,4 2,.1 -0,01256 
5. o,:J 1,5 -0,0100 
5. o,z 1,0 -0,0083 
5. 20. 100. -0,0081 
5. :'30. 150. -0,0052 

Sums 78. ·-- 4·13,4-- -0,05381 ----
18. 'fhis shows that from the ll,2-ouncc till 30-ounce inclusive, there 

were 78 weights mtide, comprclicnding Ha,4 ounl!eS. rrhe result of 
their deviation showed the total excess or dr.vintion of - 0,0538. •raking 
the means of these results, as is otherwise Jmbitunl, in estimnting the pro
portional accuracy, the following wonl<l be the resnlting means, under 
different reforonces ; it exhibits the following npproximo.te mea.ns, in deci
mnl po.rts of the grain-

F, I - 0,05S8 I 0 0007 t• I ' or enc 1 pwcc = ------- = , o t 10 grnrn. 
78 

0 05381 per ounce = ' = 0,00012 
443,4 

0,05361 d'I 
p~r grain = --- -- = o,000000"' 

448,4 x 480 
proportional to the whole sum, the Tiiu1.-u·u-u part of the whole. 
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This must, however, 1wt Le conf>id111-.:d otherwise: Lut as a proof of the 
fully satisfactory accurucy,obtaincd in the operation: as it is evident that 
even in the smallest weights, where the ~ensibility oftlie lulnuecs is the 
greatest, such a proportio1Jal \1·eight and accuracy coulu 11ot pos.~ilily be 
physically represented; still, however, a fow of the weights were slightly 
retouched afterwards; nnd for the 3 sets sent to the mint aud to the 'l'rea· 
sury Department, a piopcr selection was made of the most acc11rntc of 
each !dud. 

19. All the weighings were: of con me, made by substitution; but not· 
withstanding that by this proce~s the sarr:e state of equilibrium is intcmletl 
to be produced, by placing the two weights in the idc11tiral positio11 to
wards the counterpoise and the bal1111ce, this very idcuticul stute of tho bal
ance is not very easily produced. It is mices3ury that the points of reference 
of the bu lance be exucLly horizontal, and the temperature of liotll anJJs to re
mnin tlw same, though tltey may not be ut the rnme tc111pernt un·, twcau~c 
the variation of the momcutLlllt of tile weigltt is Yery grcnt, and i11c.rcust•s 
very rapidly with the weight, 1111d witli a very smnll clrnnge of tempera
ture. The simple clwng-c of 1tir that tt1kcs plucc by (for i11~\:111<"e) opcui11g 
the gln:is case, to feed tlte balance, more freq11e11tly on• om~ sid1! tlrn11 on 
the other, will affect tile tempcratlll'c. It is cvid:!ntly difiicult to as1:ert:1i11 
this fact, because u11y tliermometci' cnn only exltil•it tlie Le1nperatun: of the 
near arnl;ient air, which may be, or way not be, that of tlw nriu it~vlf. It 
1s, therefore, sooner discovered in its etlt:ct upon tltc wniµ;liing, tl:an 011 tlic 
thermometer itsl'lf'. It is nercssnry to lay up the wcig-l1ts lightly and r.1111· 

tiously, iu the middle of the- basin, and not to gix·e any jur to tho bala11c1" 
The basin should not conie in a11 o:;cillntory rno1io11, \\·lien put i11 urtinr1. 
The initial momentum, given by the suddc11ly setti11g tlie balance in nc1io11, 
produces ati excess of oscillntiou, which is not good; it is cn!n rwt. nlways 
easy to prevent changes in the poiuts o!' snspcnsion. The cstimution of 
the coincidence s.hould always be jutlgi:d ouly within the first divisio11, 11cur
est to the horizontal points; the esti 11mt1!s bet wee11 fortlwr distaucei; will 
:-:eldom fully agree with those• found nf!erwards, when •irar coincirlc11cP. 
To m:tcrm any weight by the diiforC'ncc of the mwill11tinn, is llJ>!'licnbh! nnly 
within these narrow limits, 11nd there only it will be fo1111d g-nod; for 
weig-ht~ less titan the balance cn.11 show in a direct manner. 

20. In gcneral,as :;irnple an operutiou as weighing uppenrs to be, in its 
daily common lifo application, it becomes extrcrnely delicate, and therefore 
very difficult, when mathematical accuracy is aimed at. Jt is PX!remely <lit~ 
fl.cult to keep the balance exactly in equul adjustment for a 1111mbcr. of suc
cessive weighings; and to produce tlw sume circnmstuncc·s, in nil respects, 
by another, adjustment, .is depending too mnr.h 011 wliut umy he coiled u 
IUcky chanre, which it is not always cnsy to produce us completely ns re· 
quired. Tijo delicacy, and strained nttentiou required for that tnsk, proved 
to ·mo extremely fatiguing. 

21. Tho individual weight used to derive tho system of ounce weights 
from it, was principally n troy ponnd newly procured, hy wuy of veriticn
tion of the dctorminatio11:; mude in my former comparisons. It was eompn. 
rerl o.t the United Stutes Mint in Philadelphia, with the weight thcr.o pre
served as stanclnrd, nnd presented it perfect equipoise. As un nsl'istunt in 
the comhinatory weiµ'hings, I could also make use o/' the troy pound 
weight, belong'ing to the bnlnncc procnrcd from the University of Virgini11r 
which proy:cd to,ho.ve suff~_red very littl~, though. the b9x co\~t!\in~mphe.m 
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all arrived in n very broken stnto. For the first prelimiunry udjushneut of 
the weight, I used the subdivisions of the French kilogrnrnmcs, which I 
hnd procured i11 1813, fo1· the collectio11 ol the const sun·cy, which wcw 
snpcrior in nccurucy to the corrc~ponding English sn1111\ weights. 

::!2. All the weights, from 1 to 10 onnces inC'lusive: wcro solid brnss 
cylinders, of the sume dinmctcr, 1111d in height proportional to their weight ; 
those below 10 onnces having light lines nronnd them, indi~nting the num
hel' of ounces. 'l'he decimals of ounr.cs have, of course, n drnmeter reduced 
propo.rtionally, but nll ug~in eq11nl, und equnlly m~rkcd, for their w~ight, by 
fine lines nround them, like the whole ounce weights. All the we1gli1s urc 
()XCnvntcd nt tho bottom, so ns to stand upon a rim of proper proportionnl 
brendth, which nt the sumo time that it greatly preserves the weights from 
rubbing, furnished the means (i1r the nice."l 1tdjns1nwnt, which wns 11111dt' 
ultimately by rnbbing them npon n tine• hone, until they were rctlnerd ,to 
their desired weight. 'rhe w1~ights uuovc IO ou1·1ccs were made cylinders 
with knobs, exactly similar to tlio~n inade for the general series of stnndnrd 
weights, nnd proportioruxl, r.qu11lly like those, in height. nnd diameter. 
'rhey WDl'C of ~~0, :~0, 40, 50, lllld 1()1) OllllCCS. 

2:l It is a hnd habit, still too much prevailing, to make the \\•eiglits i11 
part hollo\1', to introduce iuto the ca\'ity sul'h pieces of wire, 01· <1fher 
pieces of rnet11l 1 (often lead, the wor::.t of all,) to produce the weight desired: 
this is v1)ry ohji)cf iormule 011 nil cousidcratiou=-. '!'he hollow part is not 
enough under tile command of tlw workman to be so well worked ns 110L 
by tho rolling of' tlw pieres introducnd into it, to lose weight. When a dif
ferent metul is introdncC"d, the gnlvnnic effect occasions oxidntio11, which 
immcdintdy destroys the origi11ul uccnray. It mny ensily hnp)'<m thnt, out of' 
mere curiosity, the weight is opened, aud then a1·tai11ly its nccnrncy will . 
ho.ve chungcd. It is beside11 evidc111, that the detcnniunlion or the spe
cific gravi1y of such n wci~ht is not po~i;ible, without altering it. This it is, 
however, sometimes desirable to ascertain. A WPight mnst be 1t solid mass 
of cori1po.ct; uniform rnctnl i the selection of the 11iet11l depl'llds on the cir
Ct~mstunccs of the cnse, of its upplication for me, &c. The reason for 
my selection of the bras~, I have nlrcudy staied in its 1)ropcr place. 

24. Tlic di11ercnt bnoyanc.y of difforcnt metals in the air, nccordiug 
to their specific grnvity, is well known, a~: well as its nnnvoidnhle vnrintion 
with the state of the atmosphere; hut tlin nccurntc scale of its vnrintiou 
is less so, un.d escapes still, i111t grcut mensmlO'., the efforts towurds its uccn
rate determination, on acconut of its mi'nuteness; it has, t.hereforc, been 
tuken, into 1tccou11t only since the f"~lnblishment of the French metric sy:>
tom, which mny be considered ns the first r.stublishmcnt of stnnd~rds, 
made with the scientific mcirns of modern times. The keeping uccount 
of these considerations in the prese11t CUSP. Wl1S evidently not llCCCSSl\l'Y j Hild 
not nnswering nny spocittl aim, it was, therefore, omitted entirely. Hnving 
hrnss standards to .mulw other Lrnss standnr<ls from, and 11.lwuys plucing 
both exactly under the siune physicid influences, it would hnve be~n mm'P 
than idle to attempt to kePp account of any possible d1tfereuccs; the differ· 
eMces between the observations would likely h1wc cxrecded the difference 
searched after. 

25. That different propor\ions of the alloy of copper with other meto.ls 
must prcsn11t different proportions in these influences, is evident, though 
their quantity is not yet within our rcnch to dctcnnino precisely; nnd m 
tho English standurds, from which ours are derived, it dor.s not nppeur thnt 
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ever any particulur rcfornu<..:c to L'1at wits take11 into uecouur. 111 the copy 
of the ~ritish standards iu the State Department, the troy weigl1t set np
pears to have but a slight ucldition, uppnrently, of tin, to the copper, ouly 
i,uffi.cient lo prevent its taking impressions too cusily. 'l'he avoirdupois 
weights arc of the color of cannon metal: (often: in England, improperly cul
led bell metal.) 

26. 'l'o state the mmmer a11<1 tlrn mensures taken to 1·rocure bmss of the 
greatest perfcctiou1 which hns been employed for the weights, belongs more 
properly to the description of ull the rneuns employed for the whole ef:>tnb
Jii,;IJment of all the staudartls, for tho States nnd custom-houses. 'l'he miut 
weights hut·e, of coursl', partaken uf these: ill all respects. It may suffice here 
to say, that to ohtnin th1~ proper result in the quality ol the metnl, it hus 
hecn necessary to establish for ourselvrs the reduction of tbe zinc from the 
ore, on account of the zinc of cornnwrcc being too impure, und particularly 
containiug i.rou, wl1ich will always prndncc n porous and very nnequui 
brass. 

'27. As desirable as _it rnuy bi~, for case ill usi:ig the weights, ,,nd to prove 
their authenticity; it is:.however, not acl111issible, with the proper accuracy, 
to have any marks engraved upon weights. 'fhcy will always collect dust, 
and thereby niter the weight .. All that is admi:.siblc, for the purpose of au
thenticity only, is a light stamp, which can eusily be made so as to present 
no edges, and no depth, in which dust cnn collect. Tho stamp useu was pur
posely made so as to have all the delincatiug different depths rounded off, 
and it is put on very lightly, so that the impression cnn Le felt only slightly. 
•rhe indication of the quantity of tlrn weight iaust bc1 left to the judgment, 
upon their size, nnd the murks, ns well ns places in their pucking boxes, 
where they are lodged i11 exar;tly fitting cavities, lined with velvet. 

28. For the manipul1ttion of the weight:;;, the boxes nrc furnished with 
forks, pincers, and forceps, appropriated to each size of weights-for they 
must never be touched with the naked hand, after adjustment. It is difficult, 
even impossible, to prevent entirely that they tarnish, notwithstanding thnt, 
in the manipulation necessary for their adjustment, after coming from the 
workmen, pieces of silk were always used over them, nnd that they were 
nlmost constantly covered with silk stuff in the intermediate times. But the 
tarnish is, of course, nn effect of the atmosphere; and, if the brnss in general, 
principally when polished, is suffered to take rhis tarnish, at first from the 
dry atmosphere alone, so ns to present what is called in numismatics 
1: u:rugo nobilis," it nppenrs that it becomei; less liable to take nfterwnrds the 
tarnish by touching. 
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